SUBSTITUTE W-9
Vendor Information Form

Business Name:
National Association of Secondary School Principals | NASSP

Sponsor of the following programs:
National Honor Society | NHS
National Junior Honor Society | NJHS
National Association of Student Councils | NASC
National Elementary Honor Society | NEHS
National Principals Conference | NPC
National Student Council | NSC | NatStuCo

Remit To Address:                                      Business Physical Address:
PO Box 640245                                          1904 Association Drive
Pittsburgh PA 15264-0245                                 Reston VA 20191-1537

Type of Business:                                      Employer Identification Number:
501 (c)(3) | Non-Profit                                   52-6006937

DUNS:                                                  Terms:
07-4820945                                             PIA | Payment In Advance

Certification:
Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:
The number shown on this form is the correct employer identification number and not subject to
backup withholding.

Signature:                                               Date:  August 25, 2022

Printed Name/Position: Dana RS Williams/Director of Finance & Customer Care